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DlTRODUC'lI011

-
'll1bercu!osls ls an anclent mala4,.. Bal-l,. BQPt1an JIOIIIId.e. show

evldenoe. o~ chronlc tuberoulosls. B1ppooratls and &vicenna were ra

mille wit11 the S,mpt01ll8 or the 41••a... !l1beroulo8i. la not all in

herlted dls.a•• but it ae... probable that there are inh.rlted s.nettc

air~erenoea in 8usoeptlbl1lt)" to mr.otion. Irancis 811vlus (1671)

bel1ev.a that the tubercles 1n a consumptlv. 1111l8a were produced hom

... invl.lbl. glands 1D the organ. P.Desault (1'733) a plqslclan or

Bord.allX _tntalned that th••e tuberoles were new produotlons rather

than an enlargeaeat of a..th1n& pre-existina. LaeJU1eo (1781-1888)

WaS tabercalGas him.elf, aald that tuberole 1. real17 a dl.ea.e and

that oon8'WllPtlon 1. tuberole otthe lunss. Ba71e cODsldered that the

dlsease waa esseDtlall'1 a 41.orasla or dlathesla. lJear17 ever'1 OIl_

lnclud1nS Virohow (1865) regarded It as a constltutlonal con41tlon

aRd nearl,. DO one b.lleve4 ~at tuberoulosi. was a o.....loabl. di-

a••s•• !h. inteotlvlt7 of the dla.as. waa proved b1 the French mill

tar,. aurg.OD J.&.VlllemiR (1868) and he was able to inooulate 1m-an

tuberoulous _telal 18 rabblta all of which ahow.el tuberculous le

siems aome months later. !hese result. were ext.nded and oontir_d

.spec1all,. b7 Blnsell (1879) and. Salomon.en (1879), and hom aat M

Mnt the b.ll.f 1D a apecific virus .s the caua. or the 41sea.. be-

e.... f1xed ..d the .earoh for It b.gan.

It waS the Great Robert ltooh (18ea) Who dlscovered. the organls.

and gave 1t the name tuberole bac111us. Koch was the first to • .pba

sl.e the Feat laportaDo. of 1Dhalatlon of human tuberculous sputum.

aa the 4om1nating el...nt in the transmisslon of the dls.a.. 1Jl JI8I'1.
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It i8 only arter ltoch has disoovered the causative agent o~ tubercu

losia,that our knowledge about tn. di.eas9 is placed on a real17 ~~

tcmndation.

ltoch aell his eo-worker 8chltz tound 1n 1901 that bovine ad hUWl

tubercle bacilli were not ldentlcal and Koch considered that it bovine

'bacilli were pathogenl0 tor ... at all, it must b. a relative1,. rare

eYeDt. Pr_ that time on the attempt to preyent the ln1'ectlon began.

!he results are reall1 good because the mortalit,. per ,ear in oount

ries raistag oampalgns agaiDst the di.eas9 18 mach le88 than betore.

The eml,. detect in 07 campalgn agalnst tuberculosis is the absence

of an e~tectiv. specific rem.1d7. But let U8 hope that a specific drug

wl11 be dlscovered for the cure or this dlsastrous dis.ase.

==--
To discuss the problem of prevention a complete knowledge of

epidemiology and modes of infection is neoessary.

In this paper I am discussing these two points briefly giving

the most important points.



BPIDBIiiOLOGY OF 'lU1JBRCULOIIS....-
~e tuberole bacl1l1 are found wherever olvilized ml-.. _el..a

ceeresate. 'fh1s ls .e to theracst that oonsumptlves expeotorate apu

n. oonta1ll1ag bac1111. It has been e.t1mate4 that the nU1lber of ba

clll1 dlaoharaea 4&111 In the .pu~ of a alnale patlent wlth advanced

phthis1. 1a aa peat aa the nwa1Der or hwIan beiDaa OIl eart.h(Plahbers).

l1n4oubtecU,. veFI tn .acape infection with the tubercle baclll1 ••pe

elal1,. tho•• llvl.. 1D. large industrlal .cltl••• I do not ..an b,. that

that all people have 1nlb.rculou. dl.ea•• ; but I .ean that the bael111

have e.tere4 the 13047. !hus tuberculous dl.eas. ls &1wa"8 preceded. 137
.ot ~

infeotlon but4 neo•••&r7 ever,. infection caU8•• tuberculoals.Autop."a

made with a vlew of aaoerta1n1ng traoes of tuberculous lesioa.,both

aotive and healed .howed over 90,( positlve in people liviq 1. oon

tact with olvilizatlon. Those who llve primitlve],,. nake4 ln tre.h air

and .xpo.ed to SUD preae.ted virgln .oi1.

'the n.wbern 1Dfant 1. practically tree frOlll tuberculo.is. '!h1s

indlcate. that tnrectloa,if occurs,alwa,.. take. place at'ter blrth.

Plsltberg .a,..: "'!h. yotmger the 1adlvldual lnfected with tuberculosls,

the ...e llkely he ls to be killed bJ the disease,while the older the

1D.dlvldual the le.s 18 he llkel,. to suffer trom acute and progres.lve

dl••a..... Kost authors belleve that lJlfectlon takes place up to twelve

,.ears of ase. It 11&" take place after that lf the patlent 18 a virg1a

8011. B1 tuberculiDe te8t lt has been found that fier,. few adult. 11

ving 1Jl cltle.... do not react to tubercu11Jle. Pollak found that 96~

of children UDder tour ,.ear8 of age 1Jl Vlenna lIJ"e lDf'ected..
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The danger o~ tu'berculoua inrection depend. on the length ot/a

child or a yirg1D soil has been exposed to the ~.ction. '!he advance

and .everitJ ot the d1seaae depend aa the dose ot tubercle 'bac111i

that gain acce.a to the 1-8.

'lUberculosi. appears not to be a rac1al proble.. b-, human race

wh81l first meet1Dg with tubercle bac1ll1 1s aa 'Y\llnerabl. aa others.

It i8 0Dl,. atter the race haa been exposed to the diseaae ~or .....

generatioa.,that lt acqu1res acme realstance aga1nst 1t. In fact 1t

la a disease ot all countrl•• and all races; but1t. ~.ater or les

aer spread 1. determined b-, soc1al,.con1m1c and climatlc coacl1t1ona

and. above all b'1 the presence o~ tubercle bac1lli.

In well to do c0DBlll1n1 t1es 11v1ns ln hygenlc dW.llings with enough

~ood ~or adequate Dutr1tlon,ch11dren anow weak tuberculine r.aotlon

and somet1Jlea abaence o~ react1on. On the other hand ch1ldren ot poor

oam.unit1ea .how mach more pos1t1ve react10n both in number o~ ca.e.

and intensity o~ react10n. PovertT also briags cong8st1on and over

crowding and increasing chanee. tor mas.i.,.. 1n~ect10n. Vitalit-, 1s

sappresaed aad resistance decrea.es because o~ 1nsut~1c1ent an4 ~

properl,. prepar.d 1'004. There is an int.rested 1'act noticed ill the

stat1stlcs and that i8 the dec11ne ta martalit., rate 1'r~ tuberculosis

4.e to the 1JIlprove..nt 01' aan1t817 and hfgenlc cond.1t10n under wh1ch

the bulk of the people 11.,.e at pre.ent.

TOBDcroLOua IUBOTIO.

To prevent tuberculos1a we JIII1st know detin1tel,. the modes ot ta

~ectlon. !he sOUPce of the bac1lli caus1ng this terr1ble disease in
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tntut. and children appear. to be the tuberculous JBan and woman who

expectorate JI1Ulons of organlsma capable of enterlng health,. pers011s

and causing the disease. Tuberculosis also is transmitted bl drinking

raw cows milk intected with bacl1ll.

1. Inoculation into skin anel _oou. membrsae:Ut)lough the tran.

tel' of germs from hand to hand and trom hand to mouth Is ",er., difficult

to a",old,let the skin of all organs appear to De the least 'YUherable

to tuberculosis. Le1rODdc:nr.kJ sa18: n!he skin Is not a culture medl_

tor the tubercle baclllus, It doe. not permit It to FOW aDd prolltl-
~ -

rate. 80 one can confidelltlalll sal that Infectlon through the skln

is harcUl ot &1 1m.port811ce.

a. IDt...tie -I iDhalatien:!he tact that sunra,.,kill tuberci.

baoilli and rend.er them a...virulellt, would largell exclude infection

through sput,. deposit"d in streets and large brlght SUDlll rooms. BI1t

in the eas" ot pOOl' consumptive living in a pOQr d"elling without pro

per sun ral... Withe1lt pttep.;p 8mtPa,.. aad proper ventilation _y d"po

s1t sputum that r ....ln. virulent for loag perlods. !he most important

waT to iDfection ls the droplet inteotio.. !he moist droplet ellM na

tea bJ' a oonsumptive while sp.akillg cougbing or aneez1ng 11&7 be 1n

haled bl a person near bJ. !he droplets evol",ed duri.g that undoubtedl.,.

oOllta1D numerous bacilli,,,hloh remaln tloating In the air tor a time,

(A,t a distance of one ..tel' or less droplets can pass tr-. the conswap

tiv. mouth to be inhaled directll~ a person about this distance

from the patie.t. Children and bables ot tuberculous mother. are the

most vulnerable because the,. car17 the crying child ",er., clos.,coUSJDlng
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in hi. tace and try1as to sooth hi. by kisses and the intection pas•••

directl,. to the little open mouth. !he severity o~ infection depends

on the d08e thus lJlhaled.

3. lntection bz Illje8~ion: is second to inhalation method of

infeotion in l1"ep_cy. The bacoilll enter with rood e8pecial~y raw

milk and cre. through the III11COUS JI8JI1'brane ot digestive tract as it

is v8r7 rare to find unbroken mucous membrane. The entrance is through

the tonsllla and small intestins especially the ileum thus ren1tina

ill tuberculosis ot the cervical glands and the intestinal glands.BeIlriq

says that tuberculosis in aclu1ts waS usua11'1 acquired during Childhood

hom injestion or raW 1n.tected wows milk.

4. ,erminative or plaoental inteotion: very rare as autopsies

or newborns ot consUlIPtives show no tocoi in the b.4,. ot the new born.

PUVD'rIOlJ ali' BOVID 'l'UBERCULOSIS

fh1s type ot tuberculosis aftects children more than dults••

ot tuberculosis under tiv~ year. or age is ot bovine orlgin. III adults

bOVine strain ot the organism vel''' rarel,. causes PUlmonar7 tubercu1oais}

but it cause. tuberculGsla or benes and lJ1llPh glan4s. The glands mostl.

atrected a:r-e the cervical chains and the abd01l1ftal gland a. the portal

ot enter,. is through the tonsils and intestine.e The intection results

hOJl. teecHng on intact.d COWS milk, cre.., chee.e and butter. 80 the

prevention of this tne C011s1sts in:-

1. Prevention of bovine tuberculosis.

8. aeduction ot the risk ot hueD intection trom milk can

tainins tubercle bacllli.

Preventionot Bovine Tabereulosls:

~., cow that excrete. tuberole bacilli i8 iafectious. Ul4er tu-
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~~
berculesi. is {the lIlOst iJl.portant _81'18 for the spread. of the disea8.

to huJIaD beings through drinking raw cows milk. Uao it turn1shes a

ver'J 1Dlportant means in infection of calves BUckled tro. a cow suf

fering from udder· tuberculosis. .. cow with PUlmona1"1 tuberculosis can

also intect lnuaan belngs by leak1ns its udder or b7 blowing in the -.ilk

duriq Il1lkinS or by some ot its nallal excreta passing to the milk.

}treventi.n ot cow to cow intection ill ver7 important,' 'fh111 intection

talc•• place in r.... with cows closel,. packed in UDsanit8J7 sheds which

are lnsufflciently and badly ventilated. To Ifl1 mind cows are especlal17

lIusceptibl. to the disea.e because of the strain in production ot a

cal~. ever"l "lear ~ in.ad.quate nutrition coupled with the heavy drain

involved in the 4ail"l production of very large quantit~•• of ailk OTer

long periou. !h. place where cow. live should contains adequate ven

tilation and a4equate lightiag and oow. should not be crowded 1n shed••

The,. DIllst be given nour1sh1ng food 1ncluding a liberal aIlOUllt of pro

teins.

In 191'7 the U;S.A. Federal Government introduced a method

for eradication ot tuberculosis in cow.. It is known as the "accre-

dlted herd plan". The main principle. are the testina of herds with

tuberculin~ slaughter ot the reacting antma18~as.~ance tro. public

rtlnd.s as regard. free tuberculin teatlng, the paJDl8nt ot an ind.eJlll1 ty

tar slaughter reactors and official recognition ot herds that bave

become accredited under the plan. !he s,..te. is a voluntary one and

1s not C01IIp11laory upon cattle owners. under this plan the separate

herds are accredited. .s tree tra. tuberculosis and they are maintained

free b7 annual teatlns with tuberculin. !he modified accredited. area

plan deals wlth areaS. !he extent ot the area ls determined by the
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Pederal and State authorities. An area is designatecl when the entire

number of reactors i. le.. than ~.

To me this eraclicatlon methocl is exoellent where the tuber

culin reactors among herds do not exceed 5-~. If' the reactors are

sq, 80 - 4q( the method is inapplicable, because the eradication of'

8uch a percentage would cause a milk f'8JII1ne and a marked rise ill price

of'milk.

h important point i8 to maintain herds tree trom tuberculosia.

~o do this health., animals should be separated fro-. tuberculous one••

Uso the rearing of' health7 nOll intected stock is necessary. &11 udeter

tuberculosis should be slaughtered; and the he~d is then diVided into

intected and nan infected, the inte.ted group i. transmitted to another

farm,while the non intected group is kept alone and tested with tuber

culin ever., six months. The rearing of' health7 stock includes the se

paration of the young calves trom their intected mothers and care i.

taken so as no intection "ill gain access to them.

Gov81'D1Il&nt. should issue some law8 as regards to the Pre

vention of' infection. The following 111.&7 be of help.

1. An'1 cow su.f'teri1'18 froa tuberculosis of' the udder should

be .laughtered.

2. Open cas•• with advanced pulmonar'1 tuberculosis should

be 4estr01e4.

3. Oow••matiated with tuberculosis should be eradicated.

4. An'1 tarmer that di8obe., preceeding ite.. is punished in

the name of' the law.

Veterinar., inspection should be carried ever., six months.

~.n ca.es should b. detected and deatro.,.d.
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!he making up ot a healthy herd requirea i~ fact an efficient veteri

nary control and a good cooperation from the farmera and herd ownera.

Bacteriological and microscopic examinations DUst be carried OD rea

pirator,. excreta of herds to detect open Oa.e••

RBDUC!'IOlf OF 1IUKb IHFEC!'IOlf nOM MIU:,

I. eOLLEO'l'IOlf OF JIILlt: Should be carried under the moat h"8.nio

conditiODS. Person. that collect milk, or milk the cows, or transport

it mast be free from tuberculosis and their sputa DUat be negative for

tubercle bacilli. Milking Should be done in special clean ro~s espe

cial17 prepared tor that purpose; to prevent the possibility ot ...ure

oarry1Dg bacilli trom passing to the milk. Kilk is received in vel'''

olean sterilize4 palla wlth small mouths. Af'ter milking; m11k should

be chilled and kept at lOoO.temperature f8r froa 4ust an4 dtata.

II. Clft DIIRY: !hia should be buill according to h,.g8nic re

quirementa made by the department of health and approve4 b,. the health

otticer before uae. All apparatus, such as tanka, clarifiers, separators,

paat8urizing and bottling machines should be very clean and steriliz.d

by st.... Bottles ahoul4 be sterilized before filling and delivered

a8 prompt aa pos8ible to the consWler. All milk should be pasteurized

b.tore being sold as a compulsory procedure.

PASTBURIZ&TIOlf OP 1IfLlt: i8 eS8entially a proce88 ot treatment by

heat that resulta in destroying of aD1 pathogenlc organisms so that

milk keeping 18 rendered ea81 and favorable. Pasteurizatlon consiats

in heating JB1lk to eooc. tor went, minute. followed b,. rapid chilllng

at 100e. and kept as such till it is delivered to the consumer. Milk

_st be certlfied or grade4. Gracie "&11 m1lk is that taken from herda
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tree .trOll tuberculosia and examined 8ver'1 quarter ot a year with tu.

berc111in. A bad thing about it is that the producer cannot alwa'18 tiu

a market tor his certified or g-aded milk at his increased price. Fre

quent dair'1 iupection _at be made b'1 the health inspector.

'!ECOIC CfI lmTBCTION OP tmDER 1'OBBRCULOSI8:

Port,. to titt'1 co. of lIl1lk is taken trom the suspected udder

and centrifuged at a rate ot 1000 tor 15 minutes. 'the cre.. is r ••ov.4.

The preoipitate in the tube is mixed with a co. of the milk centrifuged

and injected 1n the :medial aspect of the t1biofemoral articulation sub

cutaneous1'1 (of a guinea pig). Then examine for enlarged glands after

8-3 weeks. The '.st i. good aIld positive even it the sample contain

_1'1 6 bacilli. The an1ma1 also dies 1n a months. Be sure 1t did not

. die trom intercurrent diseas. other than tubercu1os1s.

CImU AS SOURCE OF INFECTION:

lIben 1nfected milk is centrifuged, the tubercle bacilli are

carried liP with the cream. bob. cream is COD.sUlIl8d raW as fresh ore..

and often b'1 children.

"'e17 gevermaent should look at tuberculosis problem a8 one

of its Data goals. Tuberculosis 1s a preventable d1s.ase and the neg

ligence in measures against the spread of intection results in unneces

sey death of millions every year. 'the eradication of this slow dea41'1

di••ase should be a big responsibility to everl government. !be work

should be put in well trained hands of officials aided b'1 all helpful
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governmental and social agencie•• To mJ Bdnd.the protection of the .

li:te and. health ot people 1s Blore 1JDportant than the .eeur1t,. of

property. Bat unfortunatel,. all governments eapeclall,. our BasteI'D.

ones indulge with all the11' powers and JUana 1n po11tlcal problema

leavlng the health problem 111 Ae hands ot tew unexperienced, un

traine~ give 11ttle attention to the tuberculous problem. They

are seeking independence trom forelga countries and not seeking in

dependence ot the deadl,. tuberculous gel"" that are doing the1r work

slowl., but surel,. and efflcientl,. in the human victim. It 1s ashame

to have tuberculosis in such a country as the Lebanon with ita won

derful climat.,its :f'resh air and brlght sunshine. Governments such

as the Brlt1ah, Gel'man, and others are doll18 great efforta to over

c01lle povert,' which undoubtedl., is the most important factor ln the

spre.diag ot the d1.ease; and when the time. co-..when the} overcome

povertles, it will be the end ot tuberculosls in these nations.

By this I do not mean that a government should take the work

alone; this wlll be practicall,. impossible to eradicate the diaea•••

What I JUaIl 1s that the govermaent should be the pidlns l1anda -through

authorities - to lea4 humaD.1t,' to better understanding ot the nature

o:t the disease. UDtortunatel} these gulding hands are not available,

not because ot absence o:t authorities but because ot negligence trom

the part o:t the gover_ent. This point is especially seen unfortunatel,.

in Bgpt, BlOre than an., other Ifear Bastern country. All the severnae.t

torces are directed towards politics aIld anl,. politics,wh11e 85~ ot the

tDhabitants are still drink1ng water directly - without any san1tar,.

elean1ng - trCB thellule and its tributaries. 1f.~1 these 86~ are s1ck

wi th Belharzia and AnO,,~o8t()ma, that lower, the res1stance of the people
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to a terrl~lc extent aDd making the poor tarmer a good field ~or tu

berculo.is and ~or tubercul..s germ to act slowl,. - but etticlentl'1

and surel,..

I. government should look after health destro,.inS condltions

and improve them. '!'here should. be ~orced improvement in sohools, in

hon.iDS condltlens,prlsons, reformatorles, workshops and factorle.

aDd 111. most ot the man,. organised efforts or recent means of civl1l

zatlon. Industrial crimes pave the wa,. to povert,. and tuberculosis.

Povert7 leada to tuberculosls and tuberoulosls begets poverty. All

strat.,o~ the nation should ~lght agalnst tuberculosls whose roots

has g... deepl,. ln all our social and 1Bdustrla1 OrganisatioD;aid~
otticial control intl1. sense ot dlrecti!1l and organislng the work tor

~
lts prevention. So the most important ln the combat 11.s in the co-ope-

ration of all the countr,. rorces agalnst this ene.,. I'rom oneead the

govermaent ortiela1, directing and organising and from the other hand,

the general practitioner and inhabitants doing their beat to tollow

the organlsatlon and take the necessar,. means tor help and contrlbutioa.

Bo one can doubt that tuberou10sis ls more ditticult to oont

rol thaB a tnhoid or .ma11 pox epid.mc. The chronic nature ot the

disease and the mild s,.mptoms it presents at the begianing make it

dltticult to be din_oM or suspectecl in ita earl,. condition. A pa

tient ma,. go on actively infeotious for y881"8 without the least sus

plcious of being infectious from the part of the e01!ll8Dn1 t,. amongst

Which he 11ve••

Aa difticult it i.;reaults in countries organising c8JIPalp

against tuberoulosls are enoouraging; aDd it is now the time to our

orlental Bations to awake and to look serlousl,. to tile Pr0bl••• !he
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...thod to be u8e4 b,. the &ovePml8nt wl11 Via,. with conditlons as the.,

e%1st in cUtterent citie•• !he pre41apos1ng oaU8e _., be tault7 work

shops conditlon or _., be inadequate h... eoDd1tlon.. Irrespectlve

ot that the _thod u.ed to be ot aD,. value muat be based on the know

ledge of the oau.e ..d method ot cl1asea1nation, a knowledse of how to

prevent the cau.e ad a continuous, perslatant application ot the re

1II1d.,. I. gov81"DMnt JIDlst take a proa1Dant part in ed.uGation ot the

pablic on the s.bj8ct of tuberculosls and to create in the- an active

1n.t.re.t i. the campalgn against it•

.. health otticer and his assistant., can instruct school

chl1dren, mother's clubs ---- .tc. in the s1Dlple ordinar., means that

nature has given us and to teach th... that sUDshiDe, fresh a1r,nutrl-
~

tion aJld rest though 1U1COstj,. ,.et the,. are the onl,. available/to pre-

vent sa4 te cure the diseas••

It all the ..one,. and time and efiort now devoted to the care

dd cure ot aative cas•• are 4evoted to prevention, the end. ot tuber

culesi. as a world scourge, w011lc1be in alght. !he work of the govern

.nt lie. 1Jltwo principles

1. Proper previsi_ must be made to permit JllQnicipal,.tate

araD,. other goverDDlent bod,. to ralse money for the tight of tuber

culesls.

a. Prevention ef spread ef intectioD. Reporting ot caae•.b7
·ph.,.iciana ..st be ...dater,.•••••••••••••••

as tor ralslng mone,., it is be,.ond. the scope of this paper

te discu.s.

As to the prevention government should develop a a,ate. tor

notification. '!he tollowing suggestion -, be of help:



(a) All, hospltal, ellnles,orphanages, jalls,infir_torl•• ,

BU.t report to the goverBment every ca.. of tuberoulosl. cGatag und.r

their care.

(b) All ca.e. of tuberculosls admitted .hou.ld be .egregated

until the government CaB provide a place tor the sick Inone of the

slU18.torla.

(0) !here DII1at be in hospitals a proper provislon tor ••gr.

gatien ot all tuberculosis cas.s admitted tor t~eat..nt ot 80me In

tercurrent illness

3. All hosp1tal., cllnlcs, orphanag•• , jalls and Infirma

torle. .hould adapt efflcient hJgel11c means tor collection and dest

ruction of sputwa or other infected discharge frOB the body.

Unsuspected inspection by the health ofticer to these ins

titution. to see 11' the prev10us points are regarded or not.

Oare BUst be taken that estab11shments 11ke orphanage.,

.chool. 1nflr_torles, hosp1ta1••••••. etc. should not be crowde••
~

The bui1dlng -.st be examined b7 the health offlcer Nca.8e 1t 1.

110ensed for the purpose It 1. bullt tor. !his last point shoa1d be

emphaslsed. because _y IDstltutlons are so crowded, that proper c1ean-
•1tne.s and adequate care are very difticu1t to m.atntaiD.

Government should have etfloient supervision over publlc

place. as cln...., theatre., cate., club•••••• etc. so as to be sur.

that the sanitary and bygeinlc cODditlons are adequate.

aPEOIAL 1'UBJsROTILOSIB CLIlIICS:

The.e are the most important means a governaent oan do to

prevent tuberculosis. These cllnics are established tor the earll

detection of case., dispensiag ot :medical advice and treatment and
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education ot ~e tamily about this disea.e. !he educational possibili

ties ottuberculosls can be carried by a special nurse, through her the

gospel ot prevention can be carried into hOlles. !he.e olinics are ver-,

essential tactor. in aD1 etfecting .oh... lookinS towards the control

ot tuberculosi••

fhe oity it big as in the Case ot Cairo and &lexandria is

divided into districts; government or municipal olinics ocoupy ao..

ot the. while ph,.lanthropic or other societiea clinics oceupy the other

anes. In such clinics patient will get specialised attention and ade

qaat. searohing inquiry into past history,~am11yhistory and present

1D.vlrODJBellt, coupled with a thorough physical exaa1nation. !his will

resalt ot cour.e in tar more accurate diagnosis ot early and doubtful

ca••••

In no one direotion does the preventive side ot cltnie work

better and more etticient. than among the children ot tuberculous ta

mili••• Advice should be given to the parents ot such children to make

th.. realise the tact ot tuberculous int.ction. !his advice is carried

etticiently by the special nurse. !he cooperation ot ditterent social

agencie. and the inhabitants ot the distriot is very necessary tor the

success. Atter detection ot the case, the patient is sent to the aana

toriua to have his adequate and ellaborate treatment; then hia t.-11y

i. instructed by the aurae.I .ugge.t the tollowing point. to be stres.eel:

1. Mod. 0'1 infection aDd 811sceptib~llty ot 'Young children

to set the dlsea.e.

8. Us. 0'1 nature'. erricient Pl"OpA'Ylactic means

(a) Good tood, nutritious and rich ill vltaa111s.

(b) aest and aVOidance ot exhaustoR.

( c) SUnah1n••

(d) Pre.A air.
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:I. Sh. ~~.aeh them to notif,. the clinic about an,.

ot the taa1l,./t01' a period longer than two weeks •

•• TO make thea understand that tuberculosis i. a diseas.

that oan be ea.il,. cured 1t the case 1* discovered earl.,.

6. To teach them the proper 41.p08al ot sputma.

6. To Rake them understand that tuberculo.is lt not treat.d

ear17 result. in the long 11te al.er,. and a sure enel ot long cour.e

of dl.abl1lt,..

'th.!Ia atter the ca.e is treated in the aanatori_,on r.tur

ning to hl. 1'dl1l,., patlent will flnd a better UDderstanding of the

nature ot prevention ot the dis.ase.

_other :tunctlon 01' the nUl'se ls to keep tamil,. health re

corda. '!he.e records are ver7 1.mportaat and in th•• ever,. meaber of

the tUl1l,. ahou14 have a place ln which is untloaed whether he 1.

negatlve or posltive spuea., lt he is positive to tuberena.or not ••

One ot the most 1JIIportant points ls the JIlB.11age••nt ot the

ot tuberculosis atter d1scharglng trOB the sanatorium a8 cured or

di.ea.e arrested. He should be exam1n~d from. time to t1ae and he

should be mstructed as to the 11.e ot work he should tollow 1n hla

n.... lite.

!he•• c11nlc. must be gratia, and thl. 1. vel''' w.ll ••en

., the tact that all tuberculous patients or at least the maJorit,.

of them are poor.

leVer., clinic shou.ld be supp11ed b,. an X-Ra., machime tor

better and earl,. diaposis.

OPBlf AIR SCHOOLS:

Open air classes should be organised and established b,. the
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government under the supervision. of the public health department and

Should be directed by a physician or at least supervi.ed by a phy.i

cian. Such .ehools are made for the benit'i t of children in the earl'1

stag•• of the di.ease and tor the Ch1ldr.n~COn8lUllpt1v.swho were un

doubtedll' .xposed to the iBtection,but no s'JIIptoma or sips i. the.

showing the activity ot the disease. T.he purpos.s of' th.s. schools

are two:-

1. 1'0 suppl,. educational knowledge to such ohildren regar

ding their abilit,. and 8tate of' health.

8. As a .anatoriwa tor treataent; and. here co... the work

ot the physician and the nur.e. SUch 8chool. should contain all the

require..n.ts of' a sal1atoriwa•.

Olas••• should be held in .fresh air outdoors in sunshine.

Short periods of' study and long per10ds of rest are required. Good

tood,rich 1n vi tam1na, well cooked and eas1l1 digested.

Oontrol oyer other .chools is necessary. !he time ot stud,.

dur1ng the dal should be tixed by the government; to prevent exhausion

ot children in study as it is the case 1n many schools.

fOBEROULOSIS ABD UlIlDIPLono:II'l' PROBL'D:•

Governments should pay great attention to the problem of' Wl

emplo.,..ent. It result. in povert,' ed povert,. in turn results in tu

berculosis.

lPood handlers should be regulated. Open cases III1st be 4e"

tected and isolated.

VILLlGE OOLOllIES:

'.rh1s institution has been created by Sir Varier J.... in

Jrngland. !hese d.onies to -t 1II1n4 are good tor the convalescent. from

tuberculosis and they mal' be adapted by government•• atter the patient
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Ph-yabal culture in a cou.ntr,. is it mar"ellous "aDS in the

pre"ention ot taberculosis.

a,....tics should b. oarried on in schools,retoraatories,

jails, prison••••••••tc. to build up strong b04ies,that will b. able

to resist tatection. Atb1.tic clubs should be encouraged bl go"ernm.nts.

Special propaganda is nec••sarl t:or the spread ot: athletics.

PARD, GARDas.PLUPIBIJ)8:

81st be established in e"er7 city. '!'hese present,ma.r"ellous

lHans tor recreation and re.t.

lURLY DIAGlfOSIS OP TUBERCULOSIS

It is ot the atmost importance to the C0JDD2Dity that tuber

culous iatection in ind1"iduals be recognised and proper treataent

inatitated long betore the charaoteristic sJ'SPtGIU appear J in the wor

ker while he is at work, in a child while he is at .chool•••• ete.Th•

• chool physician, the factorl physician and the special clinic physi

ci_ are the three blportant factors in earl,. diagnosis in·a communit,..

Barl,. diagaosis _an. a better c~nc.e ot reco".r1. It means pr."ention

ot intection of other. ~lon.ger period of u••tulne•• ot experienced

..n. J •.&;l'ther ••,.era in his book "lfQberculosis ot intanta and children

sa,.a, -Pitteen ,..ar. ago it was trequently stated that 8_ ot patients

who c.... to ph'1aiciaraa tor diagnosis could ha"e their disea.e detecte"
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'b7 carehl stud,. of the s,.aptoJU) and. the finding of rale8 over one

or both upper lobe. and the detection of tubercle bacilli in their

aputa. Teda,. this state..nt i. absolute. A1J.7 physician wou14o.&aha

..4 to report that 8~ of his case. were diagnosed after S1JDptolU and

phJsical sign. were pre.ent and tubercle bacilli were recovered frOB

.putum. All theae are late JIU1J1ifestation in chronic pulaonar7 tuber

culosis and the di••as. is easil,. diagnosed lang before they appear

in majority of cases." So early diagnosis can b. made by routine Ph,.

sical exam1natiGn,tuberculin test and X-ray•• KVen X-rays -1' fail to

show ear17 tuberculosis. !he failure ot X-ray to show early leaiOllI,

..y be due to the lesion being 10 very intimately blended with other

ahaddows such aa those of heart and vessels, aediast1n.wa,liver or

thickened pleura. !his is especially true in children. Again I.»ther

.eyers sa,.. " In X-ray examination that proves negative does not rule

oat tuberculosis. We have seen infants die of miliary disease or me

Dingitia within a month or leaa trom the time the X-ray fil-. appeared

negative. one mast not overlook the tact that the T.B.lesioD both 1n

the paranchJ'Dl& and the hilium. may be ao-.J,l that no visible shaddowa

are cas t on the fila."

B)" this I do not lIlean that we should over-look the X-ray a.

being an important early diagIlositic measure, but I mean that it may

fail Boaett-ea. The real early detection is done by a really go04 phy

sical examination, made 'b7 a speeialist aided by tuberculin teat and

X-ray ot the chest and here comes the work ot the special clinic.

TUBDCUL08IS IN CHILDRD AID ITS PREVBRTION

Tuberculosis is mach more serious in children than in adu!ta. '!'he
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yOttDger the child the greater the danger of inteotioB. !he greateat

predisposing cau.es are poor state of Dutrlticm and an inteoted i8

vlrollJa8nt which reduces the reslstaDc. to i1'11'ection. .any children

m1g1:1t be saved 1'rom tuberculosis it parents knew that preventing the

1Dtection is the most important protection against the disease. !WO

types of tuberculosis in children exist:

1. BOVIlIB ftPB:

on drinking raw milk from an infected cow. '!he bacilli

penetrate the tonails and the iatestines and aettle in the glands,

bones, and. even the lungs (in lO-18~ of children !be).

a. HtJlWI TYPE.!,

Interm1ttant contact of a ch11d to an open case of tu

berculosis as well as constant contact to such cases results in ia

fection of ti!e child.. If a consumptive mother nurses,teedB and handle.

her Child, there will be great opportunity to get the intection. 8ome

timea the person responsible tor the iaf.ction 1s an. old &randmother

who haa had the cough tor years and is not suspected to have tuber

culosis. ~1 child who is over tired, who 100S8S in weight or fails

to gain over several months or who 1:1a8 trequent colds and cough and

begin. to look run down should be taken for a doctor tor thorough

examination.

PRBVElITIOlf 0., IlIIi'EO'lIOlf III OHILDRD:

1. Parents should keep c1:1ildren away from 8.111 per son w1:1o

has t1:1e disease or w1:1o mig1:lt be suspeoted of having it. It one of the

parents is sick, the only absolute satety is to remove it from. danger

either the child ~st be removed from. the 1:10.. and sent to a re1atiYe

in the country or to send the sick parent to a sanatorlua. separation
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_at b. Just after d.liver7Qpld the iDf'ant is given 13.0.a. Vaccine

(Please read chapter OIL 13.e.a. 1D. this paper.)

a. .e1'7 cows milk given to a child 11p to the age ot two

J'.ars at least aBGUld be boiled; and cod liver oil should be given.

3. A child who i8 not well and who doe. not gain in weight

over a period of two - three months should be submitted to tharou&h

exaainatioa.

". Ob.ildren should be eX8Jl!ned by a good doctor oac. a 'lear.

5. 'l'he habit ot kissing children is a bad one. Parents are

advised against it.

6. Great care i8 to be taken and exercised in selecting do

aestic servants and nur.es tor infants. If'Urse should be exam1ned care-

tull'1 OJ' a phJ'sieian betore admitted.

PUVDTIOlf OPJU-IBFBOTIOlf:

Bacilli infecting a child remain dormant within the

004'1 and cau.e no disease. It resistance has been decreased bJ' mal

nutritiOD or intercurrent disea•• , notabl'1 measle. and whooping cough

and t1Phoi4 or pneumonia, theJ' sre activated and cause disea.e bJ' ..

tastatic auto-inteotion. 80 children are to be guarded against .uch

endemic dis.a•••• During convale.cenc. from tht~diseas.s,Uh. child

is to be given speoial care because at that period its delicate bod'1

is 8usceptible to tuberculoua inteotion. It should be given adequate

nourishment and kept outdoors the greater part ot the day.

PlUrIEB'1'IOlf IN ADOLESCENT:

lI'1Per-reactol's to 0.'1'. should b•. proteoted froa eon-

tact with oOD8\1JIIPtive•• adult. who had shown positive 0.'1'.i8 chil~,,01~

iatUle)' sh01lld not be given the freedom to stay late at night. !'h.y

should. have enough amount ot sleep and not to be exhausted during the
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day in such a period ot rapid growth.

IMMUVIZATION WITH BOG. VACCINE.

In 1906 Oalmette and Gu.rin started to attenuate a v~l.nt

.train of tubercle bacilli taken from a tuberculous udder of the cow

'b7 culturing thea OD media ot potato soaked in bile tor thirteen ,..ar.

with 8aO transplantations; then they cultured it on -potato media soaked

in glycerol broth. ~. culture did not cause progressive tuberculosis

in laboratory animals. It was designated as BOG.

la 1911 W.il-Hall' first administered the vaccine by mouth

to an intant expo.ed to tuberculous gr8lldlllother. !here was no UJltowaJ'cl

aJ2lpt_. Since then it haa been wide1,. us.d for Vaccination ot infanta

in almost every country. In some countries vaccination is now carried.

omt on older children and adults who have negative tuberculin react1oa.

Oa1Jllette found that the morbidity and mortalit1in l'r8.1'loe and outaide

Prance among children who were vaccinated with BOG. was less than that

among the non vaccinated (Revue de la '.1'Uberculose,OCt. 1931). Dr.

qu.erangal ot Brest found that aerta1ity aaong children of the poor

district. of the c1ty vaccinated with BCG.by mouth i. only ,.~ while

that among nOD vaccinated children of the 8 ..e conmmn1 ty is 17•••

'!'h1. result i. taken trOll the stat1st1c8 of "Hopital Karit1me de Bre.t. n

(Revue de la Taberculo.e, Bov. 1935.)
.

Calmette recommencl.ed the vaccin. to be ad1ll1n1atered by aouth W\

newborn iBtant. in thre. do••• of 10 .....ach at intervals of 48 hour.

and that the vaccination be completed within the fir.t ten day. of lite.

!he administration otvaceine peroral route i. limited to infants

within the first 10 day. of lite becau.e it is 01ai..4 by oalqette
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aa well aa })y other investigators that the intestinal _coaa beco...

illpe1"Dleable to absorption or the vaccine at'ter ten day. 1'rom birth.

The vast majarit'1 ot investigator. agree with Ca1Jllette that the BOG.

CUlture i8 80 attenll...ted that it i. no longer capable ot producing

progressive generalis84 tuberculosis whether injected or given by mouth

provided that it i8 prepared as prescribed bY' Calmette. !he results ot

caretally a.ericaD .tudie. an children exposed to cases ot tuberculosis

indicate that. the mortality f.re. this disease during the tirst six 7ear&

ot lite i& lower and the X-ray demonstrable pu],monar7 leaions are t ....r

aaong those who have been vaccinated with BaG vaccine than among nan

Vaccinated children UDder the same hlge.ie conditions. !he percentage

ot positive reaction to O.f.is certainly higher among tho.e vaccinated

••bcut..eouslyand intracutaneouslJ than among thoae vaceinatedbl

meuth.

Sl1BCUUDOUS VA.CCIllATION WITH BeG.

Cat.tt. used 0.01 - 0.01 mp. subcutaneousl,.. '1'h1s results

seated abcess which 1118.1 have d1:tf1cult,. in drainage~""s Z
Ilf'fRACU'l'AlIEOUS IETHOl!): ~ .•

Wallgren advocate an opt1JmD1 dOlle ot O. me ot BOG. He tound.

that it gives 9~ positive skin tuberculin reaction. !he local le.ion

usuall,. ..'jhaates after one month and heals after 3 months. t.fh,e drai

nag. node. a180 suppurate. 80 a method was needed where the vaccine i.

eaail,. applied ao as to attord a wider application. !here should be

DO gross local lesion and no lymph node suppuration. So to fulltil

these requir.ments Rosenthal advice4:

'lb.. bltiple Puncture lethod:

It consiats ot 35 tangential needle pt-essures through

a drop ot vaccine (ODe co.= 5 mg. BOG) applied to the lateral aspect
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of the l.:tt ara ( approx1Jllate dose 600,000 bacilli). !his method gave

99-lO~ positive akin reaction to old tuberculin in infants in an In

viroDae.t rre. rr. tuberculosis, tested. three m.onths and. one ,.ear

after vaccination. Oontrol intants did not reaot to O.!. It caus.s no

growth lesion (local) ,no IIl1ppllration 01' lymph nodes - no appreciable

8Cal', easi17 administered and smaller dose. of vaccine administered.

i'O'BBROULIlf DST

!he 8~le fact that a patient reacts to tuberculin doe. not

mean that he is- But:tering from. tuberculosis; however it means that he

has been infected with tubercle bacilli at SOlIle time ill hi. 1i:te and

as a result)hi. bod7 cells have been rendered sensitive to tuberculo

protein. There are certain conditions under which sensitization _,.

disappear temporarll,. as in cases o:t eX81lthe..s,influenzal infection,

malnutrition and rapidl,. spreading tuberculosis with extre.. decrea.e

in resistance. In case. ot healed tocci, the bod7 cells -7 Dot react

to the normal do.e o:t tuberculin, but react to higher doses. 80 the

requ1rement :tor diagnosis 1. that the dose be sutt1cient to callout

the reaction. "The local reaction in the skin, conjunctiva and other

tissue." sal's Pottenger, "in itselt mealts 01111 iD.fection without re

gard to act1vity ot di.ease."

Tu.berculln te.t 1s one 01' the most important tactors in the

diaposis of tuberculos1s in children. I. positive tuberculin reaction
rv

in a child ot les. than six months old has gave signiticance becauae

nca infection i8 usuall,. 1"ollowed b,. a fatal COUl'se. In the second

halt of the ftrst,.etl%',the tatal course 1s frequent. It is ••peciall,.
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desirable to apply the test to infants horn into familie. in contact

with tuberculosls. In such conditions make your test at thl'ee months

a~ter birth and repeat lt at 8ix and nine mDnths.

DOSE OF TtTBEROULIlh 0.001 JIg. - 0.1 in children

0.100 mg. - 1.0 -C.1n adults

!he dos8 is given intracutaneousl,. in the medial surtace ot

the forearm. The readings are as follows.

+ When there is an edematous area not exceeding 10 mm..

++ When redness 8l'1d edema measures 10 to 15 JIIDl.

+++ When area of redness and edema had exceeded li mae

++++ When there i8 necrosis in the skin.

!be value of the reaction tor diagnosis diminishe. with the

increasil'lg age. Adults between 20 - 30 show lO~ positive reaction.

80 this reaction shows intection but not necessarily that reacting

indlvidual ia tuberculous.

It has been shown that it a person does not react to 0.01 BIg.

ef 0.1'. becauae he is not su~tleient11 ••nsitlve to lt, 100 times aa

much (1 mg.) may be given in re-injection without danger ot causing

.evere reactlon.

VON PIRQUET HS~: One drop ot 1/10 dilution ot O. T. i8 put

on the inner aurtace of the forearm and scarify through the drop. Th.

intra-eutaneoua test is much more accurate and sensitive.

PURIPDm PROTEI. DERIVATIVE OF TUBERCULIN:

0.00001 JIg detect majarity ot cases. It patlent does not

react 850 times the dose in re-1njection can be given with satet,.

~1. dose shows the highly sensltive cases. I~ it falls use the dose

O.OOS mg.
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i'aberculin is used 1D treatment

ot tuberculos1s Dowada7a. I reter the reader to Textbooks on treatment

of the diseaae.

DUO&'l'IOB AS A PUVD'l'IVE JlUSURE

It is one of the .ost 1JIportan~ meana in establishing a 0"
paign against tuberculosis. one should teach the COl1IIIlOD people that

it i. a 0U1"ab18, cODBlDicable ..d preventable diseas•• Without the co

operation of the people aay campaign educational or otherwise cannot

be of &1l1' benirit. The educational program I suggest i8 the following:

I. 'feachlng. to the consumptive.

II. To teach people how to resist infection and avold It.

III. '0 raise 1n the public an intereat towerda the aubject

and to exoite their curioait7.

1. By cinema fi1Ju.

8. Lectures and articlea in newspapera.

3. Pamphlets.

4. !he Visiting nurae.

IV. 01aa8 room Education.

DAOHIlfG 'f0 'fBE OOBSlJ!Pfm: !here are number or things a cODSWlptive

should know about hiJaself. He should know so.-thing about tuberculo.is
•

in order that he can appreciate the slow way in whlch recover7 tak••

place. Be should len" that mediein•• ee u.eless and the onlf thiag to

cure i. r ••t,food and sunshine. One should excite in him that hi. chilcl

ren are exposed to the SIlJll8 miser., through his negligence. !he followings
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are good points to teach:

1. Be should. mow how tuberculosis is spread to othera. :ae

should be instructed that taking care ot all infected discharge and

. covering hi. mouth whenever couping,aneezing, talking and laush1ng

will lessen the danger or his giving the disease to others. He ahould

not lPit except in the cup containing the necessar7 antiseptic to kill

the bacilli.
keep

8. He auat"'h1Juelf in hia roODl 'With windows open to adJait

sunrals and fresh air to kill baccilli in droplets tloating in the air.

3. Bot to allow children to enter his room tor any reason.

4:. To eat in his cnm. dishes and to drink from his· own cup.

6. "'0 avoid crowded places as clnemaa, theatres, eat's •••tc.

6. :ae IIllst be taught to cultivate in lUaselt a cala,Jdad.ll

ph7losophl ot lite. WorPJing, anger and exeit.ments are 'bad.

DAOHIBG '0 TBB PUBLIC 'f0 RESIST IJIFEOTION OJ) TO AVOID IT:

!he degree ot spread. of' thiil disease in a CO-.mit7 01' a citl

does not measve the standard ot_dical practice but in taet it is an

index ot the private and public hygienic habits and e0n4itions ot the

cODlDl\1Dity. It ia the barometer ot the wrong liVing anti detective saDi

ta1'1 conditions. !he phlsical constitution necessar7 to resist the in

va.sicm ot tuberculosis Is both an indi"idual and comaunity problem.

!he communitl ahould be taught that the essential and necessary pro

phl l axis agalnst tuberculosis is to dwell 8Jld labov in clean surroun

dings with an abundance ot fresh a11' and sunah11'1e, supplemented by a

good whol.some nutritious die~rich in vitdl1na and proteins. '!'he

layman Should be educated 1n lines ot elementary principles and raets
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bouril'l8 cla••es should be taught 1l'l regard to improvement in llving

and housinl conditions. one should excite in h1a a pertect realisation

or individual resp01'18ibllit,. r .. his own as well as for public health.

lIe should be taught that children as delicate the,. are; are the ...t

susceptible to get the 1ntectioD. and he should know how to protect th..

agalnst It. Be should reall•• the tact that eve1"'J chronic couper should.

be isolated in a special ro~. Be Should realise also that notlficatlon

of such a case to the pu.blic health department or to the special cllnio

i. not on17 ot great benefit to the patlent but also or poeat bene:t1t

to h1JIlsel1' and to his children.

1lI.I8IlfG .. I.BREST Ilf T1IB J-lJBLIC OJ) UOI'l'IIG 'l'BlUR CURIOSlfi:

'l'o ., B1n4, the ph,.sician and the health offlcer are not ca

pable by aDy means to establish an adequate caapaip against the ti

.ea.e wlthout the co-~eratlon of the public. 'l'o ral.e the latere.t

in the publlc i& really a difficult problem especially In the Wear

Bast where ignoranc. ls spread to a great extent. As exampl.s to ral••

the Interest the followings ma,. be trled:-

1. Oinema tllms showlng

Ca) B01I'inrectlon 1s transmitted from • cODSlUIIPtl",e to
a hea1th7.

Cb) !he result ot intection on the health ot the victia.

oae OaD plcture the llre histor7 of a consWIlptlve Oil

the sore.D. !bis will create the fear of .ett1nl the
~

dl••ase and subsequent precautions a set it.

(e) Histor,. or tuberculous patient admitted to sanatorilDl

and cured emphasls1nl that e81"l,. treat..at i. the

best hope for recove1"1.
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the disease in a simple language the,. can understand. !be lectur••

can be held in mosque., church••, C1UDS,eat's 01' cin....s.

Lecturing should include,notitieation of ca8es,mode. ot in

tection,ho.. to avoi4 iDfection,health,. h,.genic hou.e liVing. Vses ot

8U1'lshine, tr••h air ,cleanliness -----etc.

~ticles in ne..s papers stresstag the above point••

3. Pamphlets: stres.tag the above points.

4. The Visiting nurses: these can do wonders in the proph,.

lactic campa1gn. fhe visiting nur.e 18 the _ans of contact b.t....n

ph,.siclan or the clinic and the tamil,. ot the patient. She is the tu

berculosis teacher. She explains to the tamil,. the danger ot contagion.

She persuades the apparentl,. well members of the tamil,. to come to the

speeial clinic tor physical examination and to have r.gular anti-tu.ber

culous treatment. It patient is treated at home sh. JID1st see the equi-
(fY\..

valent ot saJ'latoriUJR treatment carried .... She JlD.st .ee that the
1:"

strick.st h'fg1eJl1c nJ.e is maintained to stop further spread ot con-

tagion within households. B,- her expert advice she will help the fa

mil,. to maintain tbe good liVing conditions necessar,. in treatment and

prevention. Por that she must have tact alld patience,great UIlderst8llldlng

and tntemal v1gilance.

CLlSS BOOJl EDUCATIOB:

(a) In eleaentar,. schools: these pupils usuall,. have

little appreciation ot the ph,..ical methods b,. waich communicable 4i

~eas•• are spread. The subject can be touched through stories in which

far. highly interested.

('b) In high. schools: pupil should mow what is the eli-



ae••e and ho.. to prevent 1t. Aa a CODRJUl1ty problem 1t ahould. be atu.d.1.ct

1n civioa~ science and soci.l atudles. In visits to oo-.anlt7 agenele•

.. pul:»llc health d.part..nt~a tuberculous s&naterium a ractory or a
A..

• anit~y clair,., the,'. nll be • natural occasion for a Aiacussioa of

tuberculosis .a a problem that should be solved in buwan belnga ami

in animals.

VILLAGE lIBLPAR! ISnVICE UD TUBERCULOSIS EDUOATION:

people oar1",.l1'1& this int.rpri.e DD1st have in their prograa

the probl.. or tuberculosis. poor farmers liVing in bad h,.glen1c cQU

ditions in the1r Villages know nothing about the disease. T.he simple

means of h:Jg1enic life should be taught, methods of preventlon---etc.

Such education should be directed more to the bovine type of tubercu

losis; how to protect the cows, how to milk, the clean utensils --etc.

which haa been mentioned under bovine tuberculosis.

PBRSOltAL HYGDmB:

There i8 no evidence whatsoever to show that tub.reul._

iatection takes place before 11te begin8; and althOUgh 1t 18 dlfti

cult to control it absolu.tely; I do not see why everJ _ of us can

not keep himself strong enough to resist the intection. Here I .. sug-
~

geating e18b* good points to be tollowed:-

1. Have fresh. air, sunshine and exerc1se dail,..

8. L1ve in bright clean rooms.

3. Bat good .tood and drink pasteurized milk.

4. Get plenty of sleep and :rest and de net get overt11"ed.

5. Wash "I~ hand. always betore eating.

S. Take care ot ,.ov general health and keep "IOUI' weight

near average.
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7. Have a health examination by a good doctor ever., .,eSZ'.

8. Keep awa., from all cases ot tuberculosi.: unless .,ou are

oaring tor a patient and in. that case take ever., precau

tion which the dootoradvice.

9. Avoid alcoholios because

(a) It deerease. body resistance and increase

sU8ceptibilit., to disea•••

. (b) It is a cause ot poverty and poverty beget.

tuberculosis.

one JIIllst not spit in the street or in oommon place. a. caf'.,

clubs ---- etc. one 818t have the hygienic habit. ot coughing and anee

zing. one mI1.t eat from his dish and drink from hi. cup.

PRBVD~IO. OJ' TUBERCULOSIS 1:1 CO!lllmlI'l'Y BSTABLISBJID'l':

1IOO'S1119 OOll'DI'l'IOlfS: Howada.,. it iii ,..ell known thattuberculosls

i8 found ju.t as otten in little town. anA

count,. districts as well as in big citie. where man., people are crow

de4 together. It is a catching disease and wherever an active oase i.

present, there 1s alwa,.. the danger ot In:reotionin the house. It such

a case 1s present, lt should be 1801ate4 in a special room or in a sa

natorium it available. In oount., distriots a little cottage can be made

tor the patient neSZ' the house ot the famil,.. b'1 method that will inc

rease the distance between a tuberculous patient and other people will

reduce the apread ot the 41sease.

CARB OP 'J.'UBEROULOUS CASE &T BOD TO PUVElfT THE SPRBI» TO OTHER.
members ot :taail,.. tJntortlmatel'1 il1 large parts ot the world espeeiall.,

in the )lear Bast, there i. not such provision tor hospital and. saaa-
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tori... beds ror the Cd. or all tuberCtUOU8 patients. 80 JlaD.y ca•••

are to be treated at home.

!he roOD in which patient ia isolated 1III1at be bright, su.nnJ'

and well ventilated with lota or w1ndows away trom noise and troubl••
'becau••

tt_at aot be crmrdec! with furniture and JIl1.st De oheerful/of the long

oours. of the dis.ase. The room mast be all to ~••lf'. !here ahould

be a good sapply of' small soft cloth.. or tissue. ror the patient to

us. when coughing Uld a paper bag where he can put these a.tter once

using. 'fhey shoulEl be burnt every 4&1 and should never be handled by

anyone without washiag his hands thoroughly af'terwuds. The patient

shoul.El hav. a tray on whioh he can have his meals. Once every day hi.

torks,kni..... ,spo.ns and di.he. are bolled and returned to pati.n'.

room. ~8 tray II1st be kept apart trom the family supply 80 aa the

infection cannot be apread by this way•

• aputum cup CaR be used with strong antiseptic as phenol.

!he inside .trong paper is burnt 11'1th the sputum. arter uae.

110 children by an,. means are allowed to the patient's room

whatever the cause is ....S to adults, they are allowe4 to the rooa in

times when the patient i. not in the rest period.

It is ot the '-oat importance to leep the patient's courage

lip 04 to make hm cheertal. Pemale patients can kn1 t or do anything

they like. -.le patients are allowed to car...e with a knite-----etc.aad

as the patient progresses, the occupation should be changed as to auit

h1JIl in his present condition••

Peod givea to the patient Should be autritious,rich in vita

mins not heavy on the stomach and eaaily d1gested. Ood liver oil ia

Ilece.aary. '!he plan made by the dootor for prevention should be fol-
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should be oarried on in schools as mentloned on other part of this

paper.

PRBVDTIOB II ORPHAUGBS---etc.:

Essentlall,. the same as In schools.

OHILDRD LABOUR DGtJLA!l'IOB:

In fact thls ls a government work, ch1ldren should not be
~

allowed to any work that general physique cannot endure. This caus••

exhausloa and decreases the resistance to lnfectlon. Laws BUst be 18-

glslated tor such purpose concern1ng the age of the chlld and the tIPe

of work.

LOW WAGKS DB LOBG HOURS OF WORK: tripled bJ' hiP. cost of l1vl11&

Dowadays are one of the BlOst 1mportant causes that predispose to tu

bereulosl.. • worker exhausts his natural forces and consequently dec~

reas.s his resistance for little amount of money that bardl.,. OaD pro

vlde the poorest klnd of food and the necessary shelter fer ~elf

and his famil.,._ Instlte of the low wages,unemplo"8nt i8 wide .pread
~

aiMye(\the worl•• 'lbe number of hours of work au,st be fixed 'bJ the go-

verrment.

FAOTORY OOlfDlfiOBS:

Workers BUst do thelr job under the Blost hygienic coaditlons.

!he faotorle. BUst be ventllated especially where gases injurious to

human system notabl., the lungs are evolved as D1Pl'oducts_ The huIIld1ty

in factorles DI1st be avolded because lt prevents presplratlon; thus

body telllperature bec"8 very high. Also dusts should be re.oved,hov.

of work Should be flxe. -----ete.

So these conditions, whlch make for better liviag,better

personal hyg1ene,highel" standard of nutr1tloD,Blore hygienlc dwel11ng,
~ '\~

greater .-ounts of air 8.114 sunshlne - ~ hours and protectlon of the
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worker.~ all increa.e the natural v1talitJ or the people and at the

s..e t1me decreases the ~ger or spl'"eading intection.

TtTBEROULOSIS AS A SOCIAL DB BOO.OIIIC PROBLBlI:

Every citizen whatever his work 1s,owe..... d~t7 to the .0

ciety according to hi. abilitie•• f.hepreaeher~ the taacher, th. 800ial

leader, the geed. oitizen, thea l..,man must move 11p to the e:r-r or d.erence

against the dise••e••a I said betore without help of all .trata or
population 1B the CO\mtrYi physlclans and h.alth offlcers can do very

little.

In tact the rinanclal los. resulted rr01ll loss ot llYes~iD

valld1s~,..dlcal and nursing expens.s,public and prlvate sanatoria

and re11giou. organizations i8 mach more coaty,than tbe finance nee••

sary ror organis1.. the campaign against the dis.as.. It i. only a

thorngh and. a proper conception. or civic duty on the ·part of 811Ch

leaders in thought and action in c()lllllJUnity, that the p11blic sentiment.

can be aroused. !here ....t be a new underatand.lng of the elementary

principle. partaiBing to healthful lite in ho..s, Ichool.,tactorie.

aBel workshops 8114 a new vision of the beauty attaching to cleanline••

of' public buildings, streets, factories, stores and homes.

Society should look at a oonsumptive aa a member who throagh

mi.chief has acquired mser,. and slow long sufterings. One might ask

wha. t is the duty of' such a society towards an invalid member; and this

q11estion would undoubtedly bring the whole social problem of tubercu

losls.

DUn OF SOOIETY TOWARDS TUBERCULOUS JlEJlBERS: .

1. !lotitiaation ot the case to the health center and arrange

ment _at be made to transter the patient to any sanatorium. !he good
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to the patient i8 trClll the point of view ot cure and to the society

from point ot view of prevention.

8. Another 1Blportant duty, is to supply his tamily with the

necessities of life while the patient is under treatment especially

when the tamil'1 is poor.

3. UteI' discharging of the patient from the sanatorium the

societ,. must help hi. to tid a work suitable for his present Dew 11te.

Organizaticn ot Anti-Tuberculous 80cietie.t

Here I am trylng to suggest a scheme tor organisatlon ot an

institution tor a country like B8JPt. All otus know that Egypt is di

vided into prOVine.. and each one ot these contains towns and Village••

A big city ls divided into dlstricts and each dlstrlct will

have a societ,.. J. 8Bl8.11 cit'1 will have only one 80ci&t,. EverJ tew Yl1

lage. are considered as a small clty consequently one soclety ls orga

nised. POI' each province a sanatorium. lIDlst be established by the socle

ti•• ln the given province; of course by the help of the government.

'!'he cabinet ot each society should be from. the notable people

ot the district. !he members should. have civic personalities and should

be social leaders in their commnnities, so aa people can tollow them.

Every society should have a doctor as an active member and to h1a the

1II84io&.1 organisation ot the campaign. 1s :).ett. !he work ot the soclety

is the tollowtng:

1. Raising the tunds necessary tor the CaJDpaip.

8. E.tablishing a sanatorium with the help of other socie

ties in tne prOVince.

3. Giving instructions to patients and tamilies.

4. Qrgan1zins speCial t.berouloais clinic in each district.
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6. Mucational Campaign.

6. Taking care of patients' families durlng treatment in

aanatoria.

7. Pinaing suitable work tor the patient atter bia dis.ase

ls arrested.

FtJIDS DOESSARY POR THE CWlPAIGH:

1. Gevernment should help by giving aJ.'Ulual amount ot lILOney.

a. Bubacriptiona and gltts from the rich people ot the distriot.~

3. tnterpriseslike the plaster lnterprise in Egypt which is

carried now tor other purposes •

•• & day should be assigned and called the tuberculosis day

in which people give the price of a sunday meal to the soeiety tor coa

bating the disease whose roots has gone very deeply in the human society•

• CUlI SOCIB'fiBS: !hese torm an etticient troup in the arlllJ ot the

campaign. Well trained one. can pay visita to ta

milies in the districts tor advice and their charming personalities

will help a good deal in the sucee.a.

JIlRRIAGB AlfD TtJBERCULOSIS: The danger ot transmission ot the diseaae

to the other partner is .egll.ible. '!he

partner has undoubtedly been intected during childhood and re-i&te.tlon

lsnot likel,.. Whether he or sh. will develop tuberculosis dependa on

tactors other than lntimate association with a tuberculous partner.

It is interesting to cite the tollowing lines from ••tchinkott "at

the age ot 83" he says, "I married a young la4y ot the saae age who

was attacliled by gave pulmonary tuberculosis. Her conditlen ot te.b-

l ...as was such that it was necessary to carry her in a chair in order



to mount the tew step. whieh lad to tne ohurehswhere our Barriage to

be celebrated. ~ wife died ot tuberculosis atter four yeara of suf

terings. I passed the greater time by her s1de in the great8.t inti

macy without taking any precautions against the contagion;neverthele••

inspita of the conditions, which were "especially tavourable tor cat

ching the disease, I have remained tree trom tuberculosis and that

during forty tOUl" years sinoe m:'1 marriage." The danger in tact is that

ot intecttag the children atter birth.

BOOlfOlttC PROBLE. 01' TUBERCULOSIS:

Tuberculosis in industrial countries causes great loss in the

efticiency of work. Long hours ot work and emausion coupled with POO1'

DourisBment and tripled with improper sanitary oonditions break the

resistance of the strongest man and give big chances to bacilli laying

dorllant in a tocus in the lung to thrive and destroy the tisn.e. This

willt!ncrea.e the etficiency of the workers who are untortunate to get

the disea.e. Earl.,. detection ot the disease in a worker or an e.ployee

i. of great importance to h1m.elt, hi. co-worker and his employer.Por

the workers I suggest .ocietie. to look after thea haviag the .... pro

gaJll as in previous societies.

!rca the standpoint of prevention of tuberculosis among workers,

the best plan would be the application of medical examination to all

new e.plO1ee. tor the purpose ot elim1natingany existing disease and

4eterJD1n1ng their ph.,.sical·titness for the give. task. !he eX8.Jl1nation

i. repeated at certain intervals or whenever 8U8picioU8 signs arise.

EVery big firm ..8t have a doctor .special11 for the tira. He will

take care about the health of .the workers and the hysienic conditiona

of the fir. like ventilation ~----etc.

The workers ..st be compelled b,. the emplo,.er to have life in-



surance asaiRa' tuberculosis.

Woiu: POR PATIDfS DISCHARGED PRG. SA1lUORIA:

W1th the r1ch &11d prosperous people 1t 1s very eaay. But w1th the

workers 1t 18 a d1tterent proble••. pat1ents _., go to the1r ordinarJ

wGOation prOVided the,. mow how to take care about th....lves. Under

superv1s10n, and nth. caretul observation ot the ordinary ru.le. of

health,. 11te, the., very often avoid relapse•• Moat author. agree that.

cur.d patients do best OIL returning to their old vocation tor which

the,. have been trained. and at which 1ihe,. can earn the most with the

least possible effort. ahamges ot vocations to single eas,. one. i.

accaapanied b,. low wage. which ma,. not be enough tor adequate Ilourish

MDt t .. h1Juelt dd his t8Jl111 which results in lcnrering the resis

t8.Jlce, worrying and the r.lap.e. aIt ia also a facta aaY8 Pi8hberg

WOrd,. rarel,. considered 07 medical men that the artisan haa usuall,.

adopted hi- orgui•• to hia peculiar aceupationlt
•

.... ••t not torget that cOllvalescing tuberculous patient should

be kept from hard muacular exertion it relapses are to b_ avoided.

one _at put thea under medical supervision tor several months after

beginning to work and it the,. show any sign ot daBger or of damage to

their constitution eapeciall,. tever, dyspnea, tachycardia -----etc.

thet ..at atop betore it is too late. cured patients JIllst not b. al

low.d to work in dusty trades such as potter., and earthenware manu

tacture, copper, irOD, lead and ste.l manufacture,st.e cutting or

cigarette aak1ng ----etc. "n we put in our millda that a patient With

cured tuberculoais almost always harbours virulent tubercle bacilli

ill the cicatrized area of his lungs; we can understand that the irri

tattng dust mal' at an7 time tlare up a dormant lesion tR new activit1.



Many people advooate farmng for oured. patients, but to .. , it is not

ldeal espeoially in Ol.lr countries where farmers have long hours of

hard labour for a ....11 pay; and food that do•• not satisr,- the city

dwellers. For this class of cases, there are many slmple vocations in

tae city which are mnch better than farming example ot these are,watoh

JI&n, ticket agent, motor-men ----etc. OUtdoor easy work for a conva-

""lescent is good prOVided there is no exersion _ JII1scular tatigue.

SDATORIil OJ) TUBERCULOSIS.

The saDator1\1J11 has been one ot the most important factors in the

decline of both intection and mortalit,.. It has cured numerous pa

t1ents and returned them to their homes,not as invalids but as lnat-
a

ru.ctors with/great understanding of the nature ot tuberculosis and

the measures necessary for the prevention of the disease. They have

also gone hoae as wage earners to work and support their tamilie•• !bu8

preventing other. trom getting tuberculosis as a result ot what other

wise would have been a decreasing standard ot hygi.ne anet nutrit1on.

80me authors believe that the educational side ot a sanatorium. is the

most important s14e, but to me the isolation of the intective ca•••

trOll thelr families and the cure of man,. Whereby they are preYented

from bei1l! a source of intection to others 1s ot the greatest impor

tance in the campaign ot preventing the apreaet of the disease.

Another important factor is the specialist who carries out the

treatment successfully, as this reqaires knowledge, ski11,patience

and tact. other tactors are the determination of the patient to get

well, the confidence in the program. ordered by the doctor and the 10

yalit,. to follow it.
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tJre. thiqs:

ph7siologic activities going on. By this the activity ot their ner

vous and endocrine syste.. are disturbed to suca an extent as to inc

rease their metabolic rate, quickens their pul.e and may intertere

alao with sleep and dige.tion. Prom the above discussion one can eaai

17 notice that it pattent 1s properly nourished, rest 1s the most im

portant slngle reDl1dy that 1a e.,107ed ln the treatmeat ot tuberculo

sis. '!here 1. no greater danger to a a tuberculous patlent than to

exerc1ae durlng the actlvity ot the disease, as 1t cause spread ot

tocl 1D the lUllg and increase the toxem1a. Exeraion should be avoided

particularly when tae disease tirst shows activity.

berci.e is only desirable when the active stage has dlsappeared

completel.,.; then it 1s desirable tor the patient to change f'r_ his

continuous torced rest to a caretully prescribed amount ot activlty.

'!'h1a activity is only consldered when the physician ls sure that there

ls no longer activlty in the lung. It 18 dangerou.8 to attempt startina

exerclse too soon betore the lesion 1n the lung haa heale4)or when the

lesloD bas healed, exerclse 18 pushed too tar. Th_5exerei8e should be

grade. and 1tls ot the atmost importance atter patient has been cured

to prepare hi. to normal surroundlng activity and work.

l'RBSR AIR: The beneticial or harmful etfect ot air dep.nb on

I.
1. !h. amount ot movement: which carri" the patient tr.sa

air after taking away the bad one. It the movement 1s tOG _ch, lt

will decrease the body temperature ,ale.s the patient is well coyered.

S. Degree ot humid1t,.: '!his i8 important because lt it is

high, pre.pirat1Gn 18 d1m1n1shed and body temperature elevated es

pecially when air i8 stagnant and thl. has a bad ettect on the body.
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3. DeFee ot heat: when h.1p, preYents the bod,. heat hoa dis.

s1m1natlon b,. c_vec1;lon. 80 patient pre.pire. to get out 0Ga and

water excrete4 through a...at glmas. I~ a lUSh degree of heat 18 ac

cOJIPaa1ed 1»7 a high. aegree of l11IJIl1dit,. 04 atap8.D.t all", one can

eaail'1 .ee the harmful· ettect. on the human organl...

!hat 18 wtq Dlounta1n climate has been chosen an 14eal 1n'bull

ding a sanatorlua. It Is be,.on4 questlon that air i. pure in the aOUll

t&1na. The ab••nce ot massed p..ulatlo11 assures :f'reedoa hom air oon

tam1natloll. Hwa1dlt,. is also leas. &1r in the mouataina Is cool even

durlng the au_r especlall,. in regions 4000 1'eet or above the level

ot the .ea. Moreover thls high altltude increase. the activlt,. 01'

h...to,08etlc .,..t...

DDT: Basal _taDoli.. in pulmonar,. tuberculosls has bee.. tOUR.d

to Tar,. from Dormal to 86-3_ above normal during the pe

riod of' elevated temperature. !biB Increa.ed metaboll.. requlre. Inc

reased food Intake but In both acute andcbronic cases the digesttT.

capabilities are mnch less and ap/etite diminiShe. becau.e of toxeDl1a.

A dal1,. 41et of 100 grams of proteills, from 80 - 100 cr- 01'

fat and tr_400 - 600 gr8J1L8 of carboh1drate. wO\I14 probab1,. ...t the

dal1,. requtre.nt ot an average tuberculous patient. _1aal proteln.

delved from esg.,.eat, milk, ohee.e are of cour.e aore ea.ll,. 41-

s••te4 ~. than protelna 4eriTed from. plant•• Pats are turniahe4 1a

their best and .at available forma in butter, cre.. ande" folk.

Cod Uver 011 and ha.libut 11ver 011 are also 01' great value,both tor

~. ~at8 and the vltamin. eonteat. Carboh,.drates are be.t glven in

vesetable forma _d trult. becau.e the,. carr,. with thea oellul... in

varytDg amounts wh1chbeoauae 01' Ita bulkne.s,become ot value in ex

citlng peri.talsls. !he,. al.o nppl'1 vltamins 1a var,.ing proportlons
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..4 min.ral aalts ..hich are di.p••sibl••

Vitamin A ..... to b•••••ntial to the normal tunetions of the

glands of the bo4,., ineluding the dis-sti.,.. gland., it 1s found 1n

__alia. liv.r, milk fata, .gg yolk, leav•• of plants anti. C.L.O.

Vitaatn B i. n.c.s.ar,. and of value in tuberculosis too for it. sp.

cial action on motor n.rve. of the bod". Vitamin C is nec.a.ar,. be

cau•• it _,. prev.nt haemorrhage and. Vitamin D ..hich r.plates the

ea1ei_ ..taboli... On the ..hole di.t Sl.t be Dutritiou., rich in

vitam11'1s, not irritatiDg, not heav,. 011 the stomach and. ea.il,. d.1ges

ted and shoald not be forc.d •• that decrease. the ~petite.

LIGHT i'RM'fJlBllT:, Ther. .ee.. to be a cla.. relat10nshill bet

....n the SUD' s energy and calc1um _tabolis.;

tor ..e know that blood calciwa is increa.ed in ••asons and places

where sunlight is shin,..

Sun's ray. should not pass to patie.t through glass b.caus. it

100••• Blch of its short waves bJ absorption. Light passing through

open window; no d.GU.bt i. re.ponsible tftr som. of the good .tfecta pro

duc.d bJ' an open air lit.. !he raMant energ troa the sun 1s probabl,.

the most important and the most natural of all st1mulut. to the ph:J

s10log1c act1vit,. of the bod,.. Light affords a stimulus w1thout which

no lmJBan bod.,. Cd liv., and .e perSOD who is 111, will profi t ot its

benefits according to his abi11t,. to utilize tbe 1"a,.••

'!lle exposure ot tuberculoua patient to sunlight will improve the

condition of the skin ~ tbns aiding 1n elim1nattng heat and ..ast.

products which are given ott troa the bo4,. surtac•• Both light ad

air exert a st1aa.latiag effect on the nervous .,..t.. which has •



tendeno7 to 1JBprove the b041 ..tabo11••• !he time of expo.ure 1. to

be f1,xed b'J the treat1Dg phys1c1an, aoeord1ag 1u) the need ot the

patient.

In place. u.4 .easons when exposure ot pat1ents to the direct

.ua ra,.••e". 41tf'lcult and even ...tim•• 1nadv1.able; the patient

wl11 have the benet1t of radiat10n by be1ns exposed to l1ght ell1tted

b7 8c1entlt1cal17 oonstructed 1....; the u1tra-vlolet 1..,••

DJltJ&~: POl' tuberculos1s no drug can be u.ed with·

benet1t aa far as the tuberouo.. 1.s1on g....

Drtlg.are on11 us" tor s1JlPto_tlc treata..t. A. for ealc1ua,ther.

1,. a sreat conia-a...eraJ' 1n opin1ons about 1t; .ome be11eve in 1t while

others sa'1 lt 18 use18ss.

SURGICAL mEATJID'l': The ma1n ala to surg1cal treatJaeDt 1n tu

berculos1s 18 to g1ve re.t to the d1seased

lungs. i'he OPerat1on. tor that purpoae are the tollowing:

1. ..t1f1c1al pneumothorax.

8. Oleothorax.

3. Bxte1"nal pneumothorax.

4. Cutt1ng adhes10na and ap1eo1181s.

5. o,pe1"at10ns ot the phen1e nerve.

6. ~orocoplast1.

COllCLTJ8ION
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diseas~ in community establishments together with efficient scheme ot

of taberculosis education. Sanitary housing and factory conditions

should be improved together with compulsory life insurance for workers.

Dyapensaries and special tuberculosis clinics provided with X-rays and

tuberculin will help in early diagnosis. There should be an efficient

compulsory system ot notification of cases and sanatoria for treatment

and isolation. Great attention to the prevention of infection in in

tants and children should. be taken; together with vaccination ot all

babies with BOO Vaccine. '!'here must be a P"Bt graduate coura. in

tuberculosis in every school of medicines. Anti-tuberculous societi••

_at be encouraged by the people and the government. Prevention ot

bovine tuberculosis and intection of 1II11k and lIl1lk products must be

considered. The whole problem needs better understanding,better

treatment and greater care than what is taken now.
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